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PROM NENT
will confer the dogroo ot Pornlion.
las upoii I ho nuw local auxiliary.
She will bo assisted by limit
(luard of the Wigwam Ituth
Hughes, also of the Great Coun-
cil of California, and a degree
team from McCloud, Cnllt.
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MEN COMING

Labor Union Picnic
At Fort Klamath

The Central Labor union's pic-
nic will be held at Duke O'Null's
Sunset cmiip, uenr Kort Klnmatli,
Instead of at Luke of the Woods,
It waa announced lust night by
C. D. Long, president of the coun-
cil.

The change waa made neces-
sary because of Ihe condition ot

toThe welcoming committee will
consist ot practically all local
members ot the lodge aud their

CHAPTEK X.
Rorlmer bad entered the res

taurant with Martin Collins, the

around her, do you?" ehe demand-
ed, aud Dan aald ha hadn't.

"And you won't, aa long as
Mona'a willing to listen to me."

iiorlmer thought that Eva liar
ley waa dangerously close to teara
There waa fierceness In her last

the roads to Ihe Lake of Wood
and because It will nut be ao fur
for the large crowd, which has
signified Its Intention ot altond- -

brightness. Eva, he thought. In
her decollete costume of y

vintage, and her exaggerated
make-u- p, was like a atudy in dis-
illusionment aa she blew smoke
across her shoulder from Ihe aide
ot her painted mouth. She waa
like those n and fading
creatures ha haj seen so otter on
the screen as scarlet women of
rough western dance halls; wo-

men, he reflected, whose sins sen-

timental directors generally wash

FOR CONCLAVE

National, State Head
of Order of Redmen

Coming for Meet

The most prominent'ot Hie vis-

itors who will be In Klamath
Kails tor the Kedtncn lodge state
convention which opens August
14. will be Judge Harry J. I'uttl-erl- ll

ot Portsmouth, Va , great
lucohonee, highest officer ot the
Itedmeu lodges in the I'ntted

sentence, a sort of ragged-edg- e
Ilia the picnic, to travel.

for Itoaulia I' so Herald Class Ails

wives. The general coininttlee In
charge ot the convention Is W. C.
Marltea, chairman: W. II. Coch-
rane, secretary, and Sachem J, N.
Arnett. They will bo assisted by
the subsidiary committees. Coch-
rane, who waa organiser of Hie
Tewineek lodge will be assisted
by Mrs. Cochrane and several
members who are orgaulalug the
degree of 1'ucohuutas.

Buslnoaa houses ot the city
have been requested by tbo local
lodge to have their windows dec-
orated In red and green, colore of
the order, during the three dnys
of the convention, and have also
asked that the American flag be

ed away In great regenerating love

quality that he felt might border
on hysteria: and he welcomed the
arrival of the waitress with theli
luncheon.

Hut he knew an Increased re-

spect for Kva Harley; and If bn
had entertained any doubts con-

cerning her aullablllty as living
companion for Anne Winter, they
now were gone.

He thought: "There's story

director, and Jim Donnelly; but
' t sight o( Era Hartley alttlni

lone at a corner table, be eicus--d

himself and hurried orer to
her.

"Mind I Join you!" he asked,
ud Kva, looking up. said, ".Not a

bit; glad to have you."
She wai In nialw-up- : her cheek

bright red. Hps carmine, dark blue
aye Intensified and enlarged by

purple ahadowa,
"Technicolor?"' Dan asked, tak-

ing a chair.
He followed bor swift down-

ward glance at her costume. Her
coat covered bare while armi and
abonldera. and a low-cu- t. tlght-watst-

gown of another era. "I'm
uppoied to be a Klorldora girl,"

Eta explained briefly. "1 parked
the hat." '

or who expiated their purple pasts
when they plugged the bad man
and thus saved the herolue for a

Stales.
E. U. Connor, Spokane, great

nobler passion.

He sat studying her for a while.
somewhere down deep In Era. and

Will Stop rain Instantly And
liemove Corn or Money

Refunded

senior sagamore of the Ureal
Council of the Untied States, who
ranks second highest In the or-
ganisation, and who next year be

and presently Eva turned toward
him again, extinguishing her rig--

displayed throughout the entire
convention.

Delegates' and visitors' head-
quarters will be at the Arcade
hotel, and the buslnesa headquar-tor- a

will be located In the former
bowling alley room ovor 'a

atore.

August loth

Round 1 1 ip

Ticket will be good only on traini
leaving August 10th. Final return
August 19th.

For Pullman reservations or further
information call or phone

Southern Pacific Co.
t hy Ticket Office or I'aurnKi-- r Mtullnii

Phone 2000.

aret. and informed him that today
It's not very pleasant. It a tearing
her heart out."

Presently he reminded the tall. 6 WAFERS FOR 10was the first motion employment comes the great Incobonee, will
alao be present.she had had In almost a month. NOT LIKE THE REST

If you've tried all sort of comDan thought: "How can they
blonde girl sitting across the table
from him that, though she had
given her reason for thinking that

To Induct Porohontaa
Reception of dolegatea and vis-

itors aud Pocohonias day when
tbo degree ot Pocohontas will be
conferred upon the auxiliary of
the Dewineek lodge 73, will be

lire?" His mind ran back to Paul
Collier's speech that ntgbt about
the extras of llollywwod. Collier
had said something about their
"hanging on and hoping that, by
the grace ot tiod or something,

"I see." Dan. looking tout me

restaurant, noticed other girls
similarly arrayed; but these wore

their bate without
trace of or. as

at one table he aaw, thsy made
merry Joke of It.

"How long hare you been at
Continental?" Dan asked, and

Era. nnamlllngly. Informed him

that abe was Just there for the

day.
n thn..rhi nltringly: "And to--

Mona'a chances for Hollywood
fame were amall, she had not, af-

ter all, aald anything about her
own rase. He knew that he would
be Interested now In anything aha
said about herself.

"You don't mind, do you?" ha
asked.

Eva shrugged. "Why should I?"
"Because." Dan said, "yon gave

me the Impression when I met yon
of being very quiet and

and do yon mind It I speak

lightning would strike them some-
how." And Collier had said some-

thing about the glamour of Hol-

lywood and Its Irresistible fasci- -

remedies without Betting; the relict
expected, risk a dime and try

y Corn Wafers," the wonder-
ful new remedy guaranteed to atop
pain at ones arid quickly remove
com, callous, root and ail or
money back.

Mo thick doughnut-ahap- J pads
or burning- - acids just a tiny, thin
as paper wafer. Press one e

com with Anger and it aticka there.
Away goea pain, shoes don't hurt,
dance If you like. No Inconve-
nience, worry or bother. Six y

Cora Waters for a dim at dru
stores.

on the program the opening day.
August 15 and 1 will be busl-- :

ness days when officers ot the
Great Council will have charge,
The evenings will be devoted to
amusement Including a banquet
for the great chiefs, visiting lied- -

men and Pocohontas.
The Great Council officers of '

the Kedmen lodge of Oregon and

tlon. . . . Dan waa thinking of
Collier and what the latter had
called "The Hollywood Story," as
he asked:

Masons Attention
All visiting; Masons and

members of Klamath
Lodge No, 77 A. F. &

A. M. are requested to

meet at the Masonic Hall

at 2:00 p. m. Saturday,

August 9th, for the pur-

pose of holding funeral

services for our departed
brother, Wm. Bowdoin.

C. W. Stanley. W. M.

Hnvrnw snnt In the hope that the
Eva. how do they manage to

next day. or the next, may bring frankly? a little mysterious."

.thr Job. In the.name of hea--1 He smiled. "I felt that you didn't elective officers of the graud
like me and that'a an uncomfort odge will be present, including:.inM she aland It:

John J eaten, great sachem, PortAnne sua .v-- .
land; E. J. Bella, great seniorh, asked casually, and Eva said

they botn were tine.
"Keening busy?"

sagamore, St. Helens: E. J. Hahn.
great Junior sagamore: Henry
Saint, great prophet, Portland: E.
M. Wells, great cbler of records.
Portland.

Great Pocohontas Aileen Reevea

Not Just at present," Mooa.

(he elaborated, had worked one

day alnee Dan had seen her last,
aud Anne had been relieved of
....,..- - rfmiea in- - "Married to

get along, anyway?" He hoped, he
told her, that she wouldn't regard
the question as personal. "It's
my newspaper curiosity, I aup-pos- e:

I haven't outgrown It. But
it Eva. It makea a man wonder."

(To Be Continued)

Four Charged With
Disturbing Meeting

Charged with disturbing a re-

ligious meeting In Keno. four
youths will go on trial In Justice
of the Peace W. B. Barnea" court
on August It.

The charge was filed by Marvin
Gilliam and accuses the quartet

ot the Great Council ot California ,
WHILE THEY LAST!

A Beautiful Line of Bead Necklaces, A
per Strand JUL

Our Big Ring Special is on Again this Week-En- d

able sort of feeling to have."
Era looked at him, looked him

straight in the eyes until Dan felt
awkward and til at ease: and he
concluded then that Eva Harley
would be the wrong person to lie
to. "Because," he thought, "those
eyes of hers would find it out."
. She said presently, "You're all
right. Dan Rorimer, and I do like
you."

"I'm very glad," Dan aaid. "1
like you, Eva."

He thought, watching her:
"What a heartbreaking smile!"

"I'll tell you about myself,"
Eva said. "You've heard every-
body has heard of what happen-
ed to aome of tie stars when pic-
ture started to talk. There'a Bar-

rett, for instance the Great Bar-
rett: he'a through, and he doesn't
know It. But all Hollywood
knows it." And she mentioned
others he had hesrd of. Bnt there
were hundreds of other cases, no
less tragic by reason of their ob

of disturbing the meeting by
"throwing Into the building In
which said congregation was
gathered for worship a T. t T.
X. flash salute."

This Coupon Is
Worth $1 to You!

This coupon presented to the XL Cleaners and
Tailors with $3.00 worth of cleaning, makes the
cost to you just $2.00.

Why Pay More

Ladies' Dresses, $1.00 and Up

Men's Suits, cleand and pressed, $1.25

Minor Repairs Free
Everything Else Priced Accordingly

Phone 569. 248 East Main. Phone 569.

scurity, that the world never
would hear about.

Pleaa ot not guilty were en-

tered by the youths, Tom McCor-mir-k,

John Taylor. Lyle McCor-mir-k

and Lee Norris.
The defense contends that the

congregation waa making so much
noise tbat a sick woman In a near-
by bouse was disturbed and that
the congregation would not re-

spond to a request to be less noisy.
The complaint states that two

persons were slightly burned
when the firecracker exploded.

She said. "I ve got a voice like
a night-clu- b hostess: it's about as
pleasant and musical aa scraping
your finger-na- il along a window
pane.

Konmer laugnea. issii iooi- -
ish talk, Eva." he said, but ahe
told him: "You ought to hear how
it records."

Before the mad rush tor talking
pictures, ehe went on, she had

For a Cool Drink on a Hot Day Usefound fairly ateady employment.
I had some pretty decent bita.

too. But now well. It you're pre--

ty enough and small enough: if

you can alng a little and do a tap- -

dance routine without falling on
your face, there'a Jobs to be had
in the revues. . . . That's not my

Way" nearly week ago.
"How did abe make out?" he

"Anne? All right, Anne would,
be added with eome emphasis. .

He aald, "JuaVwhy do you aay

that, Eva?" and she told him it
was the way she felt about Anne.

You can see U In her a blind
man could.",

Eva added, bitterly: "She a not
Vu ordinary ham, like the rest of

us; ahe'a a real actress. It she gets
any breaks at all she'll make a
tew of these' alleged aura look
alck." i ,

"You really think ao?" he ask-

ed a little too eagerly, he
thought and at Era's nod1 be

produced hie cigareta and aald.
but you're not fair to yourself,

or to Mona."
Oh. yea t am." She paused

while Rorlmer held a light to het
cigareL "Mona." ahe aald, "Is
one aweet kid; but ahe doesn't
know what lt'a all about. She'll
hace to be awfully lucky it she
ever gets anything better than ex-

tra work."
"She'e mighty pretty girl;"

Dan aald. "I thought ahe. war

pretty clever." . .
Eva's brief to tie came and

went. "What of It?" abe chal-

lenged. "There's thousands Just
aa pretty and Just as clever.
Mona'a just a chorus girl lnHolly-woo-

but." she added, enthusi-
asm coming Into her voice and
kindling her eyes. "If wishing
could do It tor her Mona would be

star. You wouldn't find it hard
to remember ' tbat girl In your
prayera It you knew her the way
1 do." i

' Her awlft ardor aurprlsed Rorl-

mer, left him a lltUe embarrassed.
"I'm sure you're' right." he mur-
mured to fill In the alienee.

Eva, blowing an' ash from bet
clgaret and turning her gas to-

ward the d window, re-

marked that ft it had not been for
Mona Morrison she would have
left Hollywood long ago. -

"But Mona." she aald, "makes
me feel a little ashamed of the
thongbt of giving up."

"And you mean to aay." Dan
demanded, "that's It's Mona'a
cheerfulness and optimism that
are holding yon here?"

Hia tone carried skepticism,
ind Eva, though ahe met his eyes
calmly enough, colored more
deeply beneath her makeup, and
Rorlmer remarked that her hand
trembled aa it closed on her water
(lass.

And her reply came with a
hade of defiance and a touch ot

bitterness. "That's not a),-- " ahe
admitted, "but it's one reason.
Another, if you care to know it, la

style." Her laugh was short and
mirthless. "I'm out of luck, that's
all," she concluded.

EVERY BULOVA IN STOCK ON SALE

We are offering our clients a last chance at this bargain in a
high class nationally advertised jewelry product. You can't af-

ford to miss this great opportunity.

Our Prices While the Watches Last

$60.00 Bulovas $25.85 I $29.75 Bulovas $16.85
50.00 Bulovas .' 22.85 37.50 Bulovas 19.85

$24.75 Bulovas $14.95

GEO. METZ, Jeweler

But you're working today.
Rorlmer pointed out.

Yes. Today ... a on oi

Cm

CRAPt JUICtX

mi

scenery. ... '

A shaft ot sunlight tnrew an
Irreznlar shadowed triangle on
her .throat and caught and held
the vellow gold in her hair, ao

that Rorlmer's eyes smarted at its

NATURAL UNSWEETENED

GRAPE JUICE
With Cracked Ice in a Punch

GOOD ALL YEAR ROUND
Oregon Grapes Oregon Labor 837 Main St. Phone 1440.'Let George Do It.'

Freckles and His Friends Redding Flares Up By Blosser

Summer Storage, IS Month

Washing. I1.60-i.0-

Greasing. 11.00-1- 25.

Night and Day
' ' Service

ARCADE
GA7AGE

New Manager, Joe Roads

High Pressure Washing and
Greasing.

General Auto Kepair and
Brake Shop.

' Night Mechanic Nash
.. authorized service.

Body, Fender and Glass
Shop.

2 Hour Service In All
Depte.

titat Mona'a Just a kid and sho
needs somebody around who
knows what's good for her and
what isn't. You don't see any of
these would-b-e sheiks hanging
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Mom'n Pop By GowanAn Important Decision

four Bottles of New Hair Tonic Has
Banished the Dandruff and,

Gray Hairs Are Back to
' Youthful Color .

Now

READ HER DELIGHTED
JSTORY TOLD HERSELF
"It wss reslly embarrassing to

be not over thirty years old and
have gray hair and itchy annoy

v

ins dandruff. It was causing my

: --rT7;, ( - n
?. i iv tttarr "woman

I CMsn ttON TMCA
wZ I WOW MAVC THt I

MHV THAT'S IMC LlTTLC OlBU
I aePT.TOOK'smNtn'VooM. jI THE POOW mO I TOLD OCtt'f

IMC SHOULD HAWC QIVCU
THE MUTT TO MC. MC

VWM A CAJTC utTTLC
HU- M-

nair 10 eomn out ny the handful
and my scalp seemed ao dry and
Itchy all the time,'' writes Mrs.
Gray, hos picture appears en
the riyht. "Then I learned about

( IHC'IL THINK

V AGAIN. VLL DO

rff fir
ais.u.aT.rr.f.vi., ..q---- "'

continued Mrs. George Cray, of
Alexandria, Miaa.

Anyone aiay eotaia Mat aame re- -'

suits. Dsndru and tray hairs
are not at all the fashion hi these
hustling times. Be better groomedand keep young looking if you
wish to forge ahead socially or in
business. No one need be desig-
nated as the gray haired party

Lea a Hair Tonic and it is noth-
ing short of a miracle what it did
far me. Four bottles and a week-
ly ahampoo with Iheir powder did
it. The first bottle made such a
wonderrul Improvement I kept on
sad today aay scalp is ss healthy
aa can be. Not a bit of dandruff

any snore. Obtain a bottle of your
drug list, or aend 11 t Tnlany asore ana yog should have seen Co, Brentwood, Md, for bottle re-
turn wall if store hasn't it vet.
Results guaranteed aatisfaclnrr in

iaa fray nam go back to Its for-
mer color aa a (Irt r rubbed it
Into lay acalp sparingly every
slight eoebt s ined ,uick , res uUs, ' ig weeks sr

demand. -


